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INTRO
C           Dm         F           C
Uuuuuuuuhm ye
Uuuuuuhooy yeah yeah ye
Uuuuuuohoy change your life(style)
Change your life,change your life(style) uuuoh

(Chorus)
C         G         Am          F          C
If yuh don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night uuoh
Oh well well
If yuh don t change yuh lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night uuoh

(Verse 1)
C         G         Am          F          C
Tell me why,why is the world and so much tear
(Why why)tell me why
Why do the people think so weigh?
Is it be call they don t call unto a far his name
Or the wicked ways needs to be restrained

(Chorus)
C         G         Am          F          C
If yuh don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night uuoh
My brothers wooie
If yuh don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes



Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night
Uuoh uuoh lord lord lord

(Verse 2)
C         G         Am          F          C
Leaders of the world,set ???? against the most high
Using weapons of mass-destruction
All they see to be ??? me over the world
Use mass-media to ply full all my people

(Chorus)
C         G         Am          F          C
If they don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun dem out day and night uuoh
Rasta people(rasta)
If yuh don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night uuoh

(Verse 3)
C         G         Am          F          C
So they rob and grab mama africa every day
Stealin diamonds and pearls,silver and gold
?????? yuh and yuh reign
They re live in a life ?????
They need to change(need to change)
(Need to change) (need to change)

(Chorus)
C         G         Am          F          C
If they don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun dem out day and night uuoh
Rasta people(rasta)
If yuh don t change a few lifes
Bun dutty vibes
Fiyah a go bun yuh out day and night uuoh


